John's Stuff:

- Ace Hardware tree (Dead)
- Design Joe
- Amos cactus (Dead)
- Stein Mart
- Johnny's clothes & pictures frames
- Walnuts: blue and white table
- 2 place mats
- Best jeans
- Dick's certificate
- 2 Bel Air's Creels 89cm model
- Daphne's jeans
- Killaroy
- Office report
- Detailed invoices
- Phillips
- Bright Postcards
Samantha - green jewels
Michael - shift 1X

2d biscotti's
May chain
Pens - tablets

Ralph, Jr. - [signature]
Kibbee - [signature]
Ralph, senior same as above
Tablets, pens

Rae Ann picture
Scott, wins - [signature]

Laura 3 picture
Randy

Lawrette 3 picture
Rick
Rosemary Tree

Vicki's sheep

Katherine: Joanie-Jane Fecke

Read biscotti's

Need presents for
  Rick: Best Buy gift certificate
  Scott: Bow tie
  Baudette: read book
  Bananne: rosemary tree
  Taddee: rosemary tree
  Randy: Hypnotic liquor

Bailey: new placemat
Household tasks
1. Clear shelves, radios, etc., in one place
2. Sew panels for living room
3. Fold sheets
4. Hubbard House
Liquor store
1. Beer for Ralph, Jr.
2. Champagne
Mr. Bud's mailman
Mrs. B. S. S. 3. Surface
3. {{scared (gifts for Scott)?
UPS
Take presents to be wrapped
Office request
Tablets, pens
1 800 825 8000

53 53 B. Travel Wallet 29.50
Queen Meadow 7.50
19 19 D. Black Clip Watch 40.00

10 10 A. Passport Case Pink 25
Feb. Yellow 25

21 A. Cerd Stuffer 4.20

/59.97

Joseph
The Beauty
Some
Fuet

havette - clothes

2 placemats

Pocket T-shirts

Shirt for Study, Service

Reduced Xmas Jewelry

Best Buy

$15 certificate

Scott's Wear

Ralph's Beer

Rosemary Ties

Shinya Scoops Appeal

Office Depot

Tablets

Pens

Might Purses